一 綜合測驗

1. 「殞委吳起太無知，荀令傷神亦可嘆。請看莊生鼓盆事，逍遙無礙是吾師」句中所提到的人物，何者為最為情誠？
   (A) 吳起 (B) 荀令 (C) 莊生 (D) 吾師。

2. <智取生辰綱>「你這客人好不君予相！戴頭識臉的，也這般囉嗦！」句中「戴頭識臉」指：
   (A) 獵頭鼠目 (B) 五官端莊 (C) 交遊廣闊 (D) 顏面身份。

3. 關於對聯，下列敘述何者不正確？
   (A) 上下聯的詞性相同，平仄也要相同 (B)「花開富貴」是上聯，「竹報平安」是下聯 (C)
   「橫批」要能整合上下聯句意、相互映襯 (D) 通常以上、去、入為「仄」聲。

4. <有所思>「秋風蕭蕭晨風颳，東方須臾未知之。」從文句可知，貞潔的情感以何明鑑？
   (A) 秋風 (B) 晨風 (C) 高山 (D) 日出。

5. 關於稱謂，下列何者正確？
   (A) 稱人婆婆「令君姑」 (B) 稱人兄弟「賢喬梓」 (C) 稱人父親「令堂」 (D) 稱人父子
   「賢昆仲」。

6. 「成也蕭何，敗也蕭何」一語，因何而致成敗的人物是？
   (A) 劉邦 (B) 劉備 (C) 韓信 (D) 項羽。

7. 傳統戲曲的臉譜，有「小花臉」之稱的氏？
   (A) 生 (B) 旦 (C) 淨 (D) 丑。

8. 下列各項「甲」中用詞，何者正確？
   (A) 要保持健康，三餐「必須」定時定量 (B) 這是初步「擬訂」的計畫案，還可再修改 (C)
   角逐的「前題」，是先要具备資格條件 (D) 對於品德教育，家庭職業「決不」置身事外。

9. 關於女媧的敘述，下列何者不正確？
   (A) 女媧摳黃土作人 (B) 古之神聖女，化育萬物 (C) 象徵遠古母系氏族的社會現實 (D)
   《西遊記》第一回引用女媧補天的傳說。

10. 「有的人□□□□，相逢恨晚，爽朗明快，如長江大河，自然就成了□□。」缺空的詞語，下列
    何者最為適當？
     (A) 虛位以待，知音 (B) 相持不下，死黨 (C) 一見如故，莫逆 (D) 寡言木訥，豪傑。

11. <鶴鳴傳>＜明月三五夜＞「待月西厢下，迎風戶半開，拂牆花影動，疑是玉人來。」一詩，從
    詩文透露的訊息，可知約會日期是？
     (A) 當天 (B) 初三 (C) 初五 (D) 十五日。
二 閱讀測驗

【甲】燕人李季好遠出，其妻私有通於士，季突至，士在內中，妻患之。其室婦曰：「令公子裸而
解髻直出門，吾屬佯不見也。」於是公子從其計，疾走出門。季曰：「是何人也？」家室皆
曰：「無有。」李曰：「吾見鬼乎？」婦人曰：「然。」「為之奈何？」曰：「取五牲之矢
浴之。」李曰：「諾。」乃浴以矢。（選自《韓非子·內儲說下》）

17. 從文中可見，被「浴以矢」的是：
   (A) 榮季 (B) 季突 (C) 婦人 (D) 五牲。
18. 對於公子「疾走出門」，下列敘述何者不正確：
   (A) 榮身 (B) 解髻 (C) 直出門 (D) 剛出浴。
19. 「吾屬佯不見也」句中「吾屬」，與下列何者意義不同：
   (A) 我輩 (B) 我輩 (C) 彼等 (D) 吾曹。
20. 「取五牲之矢浴之」，對於句中的詞性，下列何者正確：
   (A) 五牲，指牛羊豕犬（B）矢，指矢（C）浴，指浴（D）之，是指鬼。
21. 「其妻私有通於士」，縱觀全文，可知「士」是指：
   (A) 公子 (B) 婦人所佯者 (C) 季突 (D) 鬼。
22. 面臨危急的時刻，燕人之妻所採用的伎俩，下列何者不正確：
   (A) 守株待兔    (B) 指鹿為馬    (C) 風風相幾    (D) 一菊遮天。

【乙】我是天空裏的一片雲，偶然投影在你的波心——
你不著有異，更無須歡喜——在轉瞬間消滅了蹤影。

你我相逢在黑夜的海上，你有你的，我有我的方向；
你記得也好，最好忘掉，在這交會時互放的光亮！

（選自徐志摩詩）

23. 作者將情感消融於自然意象，下列何種自然意象，是其信手拈來親切自然的表現：
   (A) 靈影    (B) 雲、波    (C) 黑夜，海上    (D) 光亮。

24. 下列何句，可看出作者具有理性的抒發：
   (A) 我是天空裏的一片雲    (B) 偶然投影在你的波心    (C) 你記得也好，最好你忘掉    (D)
在這交會時互放的光亮。

25. 關於此詩，下列敘述何者不正確：
   (A) 表達詩人追求愛情的熱衰與執著    (B) 表現詩人對愛情的體悟    (C) 藉由流動的形象表現詩人飄忽不定的心緒    (D) 屬情思委婉，文字清麗的小詩。
26. Mom opened the bag with a(n) ____ knife.
   (A) adult  (B) clever  (C) sharp  (D) smart

27. The ____ I am working for sells computers.
   (A) apartment  (B) company  (C) entrance  (D) library

28. I need some ____ on what to wear tonight.
   (A) advice  (B) news  (C) course  (D) excuse

29. I have ____ of work to do this weekend.
   (A) plenty  (B) many  (C) lot  (D) much

30. I bought the shoes because they ____ me very well.
   (A) fit  (B) belong  (C) filled  (D) invited

31. My friend told me that this movie is worth ____.
   (A) watch  (B) watched  (C) to watch  (D) watching

32. ____ on exams is wrong.
   (A) Hiking  (B) Growing  (C) Cheating  (D) Repeating

33. Let’s get some coke to ____ with the pizza.
   (A) make  (B) belong  (C) deal  (D) go

34. The camp is for people who ____ to learn to swim.
   (A) wants  (B) want  (C) wanting  (D) wanted

35. A car is ____ more expensive than a motorcycle.
   (A) in  (B) for  (C) much  (D) about

36. Howard and Ted used to hate each other, but this accident ____ changed their relationship.
   (A) annually  (B) dramatically  (C) distantly  (D) maturely

37. I haven’t heard from Kate for a long time. We have lost ____.
   (A) contract  (B) contact  (C) content  (D) consent

38. Young people like to visit new websites for ____ information about new products.
   (A) further  (B) shallow  (C) deep  (D) leisure

39. Be sure to return the magazine to ____ you got it.
   (A) what  (B) when  (C) which  (D) where

40. How ____ you cheat in the exam? Don’t you know it is wrong?
   (A) should  (B) will  (C) dare  (D) might
41. The story is so weird. It doesn’t ____ to me.
   (A) come true  (B) make sense  (C) do wonders  (D) check over

42. After learning his best friend was in the hospital, he rushed there _____.
   (A) rarely  (B) recently  (C) hardly  (D) immediately

43. The visitors walked around the ____ of the university and asked a couple of questions.
   (A) campus  (B) system  (C) channel  (D) route

44. Tim’s explanation was very _____, so most students could understand it.
   (A) tough  (B) magical  (C) logical  (D) awful

45. After you ____ from the illness, I guess we can start dancing together again.
   (A) prevent  (B) suffer  (C) heal  (D) recover

二、閱讀測試（共 10 题, 每题 2 分, 總計 20 分。答錯不倒扣。）

**Question 46**

![Toilet Is Out of Order!]

46. What does this sign mean?
   (A) There is another toilet open.  (B) The toilet must be paid for.
   (C) The toilet isn’t working.  (D) The toilet was just ordered.

**Questions 47-50**

Baseball is a popular bat-and-ball sport. It is played in several countries throughout the world. But nobody knows the real origins of baseball. It probably came from a stick and ball game which the English settlers brought to America. In the 19th century, the game became very popular and baseball clubs were formed in many American cities. In 1845 the clubs made the first rules for baseball. Early baseball players were amateurs – they didn’t play for money and they played for fun. In 1871 the first professional baseball league was founded – the National Association. Nowadays, baseball is a big business and professional players are paid millions of dollars a year.
47. What are the true beginnings of baseball?
   (A) English colonists. (B) In the eighteenth century.
   (C) A stick and ball game. (D) No one knows.

48. When did baseball become popular?
   (A) In the 19th century. (B) In 1845.
   (C) In the 18th century. (D) In 1871.

49. What is true about early baseball players?
   (A) They didn't have any fun. (B) They were not professional players.
   (C) They got a lot of money. (D) They didn't want to be popular.

50. Today, how much money do players make every year?
   (A) Millions of dollars. (B) Dozens of dollars.
   (C) Thousands of dollars. (D) Hundreds of dollars.

Questions 51-52

For sale, red four-door Honda. Used only to go to work and the market.
Three years old. Must sell – moving to Canada. Asking $120,000. Call
for more information and set up a time to see it.
Call Peter at 3442-4888.

51. Why is Peter selling his car?
   (A) He doesn’t have a license. (B) He needs the money.
   (C) He’s going to a different country. (D) He’s asking $120,000.

52. What was the car used for?
   (A) Trips to the country. (B) To drive to Canada.
   (C) To carry heavy loads. (D) Short trips.
Questions 53-55

A recent survey found that Taiwanese teenagers are increasingly tech-savvy. Nearly nine out of ten Taiwanese teenagers say they use the Internet. Eight-nine percent of them use the Internet to send or read e-mails. Eighty-one percent play online games. Eighty percent visit websites about TV, music or sports stars. Seventy-six percent get news online. And 43 percent make purchases online. Generally speaking, they use the Internet for fun and chatting rather than for academic study.

53. The passage suggests that Taiwanese teenagers use the Internet primarily for __________.
   (A) study and academic research  (B) shopping and watching movies
   (C) crime and transactions  (D) recreation and communication

54. Which of the following statements is NOT true?
   (A) Most Taiwanese teenagers say they use the Internet.
   (B) Forty-three percent of the Taiwanese teenagers do online shopping.
   (C) Few Taiwanese teenagers use the Internet for e-mail.
   (D) 81 percent of the Taiwanese teenagers play online games.

55. The word “savvy” might mean “__________”.
   (A) buying a lot  (B) knowing a lot
   (C) very stupid  (D) very afraid